
PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Movements of Nowborrians and Those Se
Who Visit Newberry and OtherHappenings.

I lie graded school defeated llio
Jlolloway privates in a game ol.' ball an
I lies,lay aftornoon l>v a score ol' 20 to na

The (.{rami* Lodge of Odd Fellows ed
will moo I in Columbia next week. The tli
railroads have granted a special rale nu
and all who are yr<»in» should call for It
a round trip f.eket. There will bo a d<
#f«<>d attendance. j

Assoelnlc Justice K. Ii. (lory -rant- p"od bail to Jim Reeder, charged with
murder, mi Wednesday afternoon in .1

the sum of +.",()(). The bond was given ."
yesterday in. rning and lieeder releas.
ed. lie is defended by Mlease and
Ooniinick. 'd

<>11 account of Memorial I)av exercisestomorrow there will be no meet- s,n
m- 'I"- C'»unty teachers associa- 1>0
lion.

Mr. b'olit. II, I.;in,I, Augusta, fin., ",a
"> visit in" bis daughters, M rs. n's

M. K ina r.l and Mrs. .1. \\ Me Kail. I
Hon. ('(lie I,. I>lease has gone lo foil

Slimier <>ii loi-inoss. fc,
Mr. .7. ,\. Hnrlt>ii lias been elected «11i

secretary of the Newberry chamber of pla
coininerc,'. ,,

""" lficliardsi.il. of (ireen- p|.wood. was in tb,. city yesterday.
Mie civic association might (To fro

s"""' - if it would call addition to 'i
"|- I lirc.wing trash on I lie ,|M

11 dillicnlt |o keep | bein j,/
' lean when everybody makes . habit
ol throwing papers as they walk. \r .

Mr- l{- <' Maybin has laken
' '-< ii- manager of the f'rofwell
Hotel. Hi-. |'aini|\ |,;ls | jM \
""O'l and . xperi need k has been
em|diivcil and everything i> f,,>| class
!" «'V» \ part i en I a r.

.

1111-1 11 who has been' m":
unfortiinale dealt, of ..

,M'r *,,M Columbia I., II,.. bos.
pilal Wednesday. J Ul

Ml'-. I». M. Weils Weill |o (he |1MS.
1 '1 111 r' Inmbia for treatment and

'

opera I ion on Wednesday. 1

'Vof- '< Sligl, has gone In the "'I
"«*ir llilciiell hospital i. I'hiladel-

''

plna. I
Mr. Ii. ('. Hnice has returned from

the \ underbill ('diversity. 1,1 :

I lie March winds iiave been visi'tin"
m May. Yesterday I lie wind was vorv

h,,t
/ugh. ' sum

I here will be service a I St. Luke's
episcopal church next Snndav.

liev. Ldward ('allendar was in
Newberry lasl night. °011

I lie San toy moving picture diow
,V>1 niM' "'"''I and the proprietors
departed without notice \

Til" My-lir wovi..s I'i.'l lire -l..v is jstUI doing business.
We will have (be college men with thai

us today and tomorrow. j j,js|
I'ily something could' no| be done ''"V

to induce people to stop throwing pa'"''s'ii the streets. Seems that a ',;,v
«»<dv at the streets would be (he u'"

strongest argument. (
It should not be necessary to pass S('''

; law and employ an officer to ,.,i- He
(MV:' " "'"'"ice people |o help keep u':"<

s| 1'l>'^ n,,;" and clean. It should 1>!.V
>«' a mailer of pride with everv eitiy- P,m'
mi. .|(

n,(' papers that line our :1 «
Sl.vcls mal\« it easy to start a good!""''
' "' in town and might cause a great ;m"1
fonll.i ,.| at ;o,i i| ma I cli happened tojs,1PI
~(,l in III is trash. j («

ST. LUKES CHURCH. now

Kev. Edwa.vd Callender, Rector. i "M1
Nurd Sunday after Master. Mtl, i

"

May. 1DOS. '"Jcteii
1.00 a. 111..Morning pra.V-r and ! "''i,

sermon.
'

-L.tO p. m..Kvening prayer and ad-' of"dress 1

vii .
I M'r.

:A1I seats | m.. L
Tlir an,I vvshv a l.ivi

,
pivscnl ..,r wor. \\

ship with us. nevi
.* \'elo

Notice. fore
Kx.'elsior union meets on Sat urda v,1,0 P. m. All mem- "T

1,0rs jni' '''.piested to be present. pn''
Lio. M. Schuinpert,

''resident.
gre\

Married.
On Wednesday. May ii. 1 i)0S( atfile Lutheran parsonage in \VeS| K.'i 1

'Vlfov.j I), si,,»|y, SI,, v,U,
"< "!/. mul Miss l.,|. viol,,
nil ot i'omaria. S. C, for

"
. urn

Services at Silvor Street. day
^u,u^a-v si'kool organized nl A

j ilver Street will meet in the school dan
'"se "I Hial place on next Snndav (!

nltornoon at :U0 o'clock. The Sun- I In!
lay school will be followed with ser- Met
7«,n,r V0/ l,y S- !>* Kool, l)ils,,>'- -T«n
ot St. Luke s church. A heartv wel- la
oome is extended to all who may do- l-Yo
siro to attend. p

J

CITY CARRIERS NAMED.
rvice to be Started on Fifteenth o
May.Three Appointments.

Tv'o Substitutes.

J. ('laudc pominick, JO. L. Crum
' ,)ickc,'t Imvo bee

!,s ,('U('r <'»''iers for J he cjlN ewberry. \V,.. \V}1Iirrv is llttI|)
as substitute and A. J. Dowers 01

" «M>le list as first for appoint
.

tu !l l,os,ti(»n in the poslofllec
;s Hint «. additioim
k I;v,» l>e ^lvt'n the office here b<

l.v first, and one of the clerks wii
>bably resign.
Jn filling vacancies in the ofTlci
«W are to be selected from the car
«'s or I he eligible list.
Hie service will be started on tin
n, next Friday.

I lie names of fourteen of those whr
examination were sent I,

>1 master I'tircell as eligibles f,.
xniilnieiil and IV.mi these he was I,
Ke 'lie appointment under em-lair
l rid Kins.
1(1 ";,s allowed' (o lake the first
r "r l"' was permitted to take on«

"! /""I* "> throe on ||.

\\hU' l,s|- »»' he latter

'wen! v->lhree letter boxes will bo
j''''1 1,1 dilWent port inns of the oily1 r<ynlin' ''"Heelions will be made
>n these every day.

will be I wo deliveries eael,
,!,,, residence portion ;ind four

"'« "usiness seel ion. The hours
' e collect ions and deliveries

»"«*<'lI said had not been definylived.
U,,M "ieir mail delivered

I'lens.. advise their eorrespond<lll1."«: >' si reel and num"/'""'so s. I hat he carriers
V aide In locale the place,
i should be recall,-if I hat under a

« delivery sy^le,,, il will take a
'111 >1 ;uup ) ,,, cad, Idler .jus! as

It were sent anywhere else. Papersl,«* delivered through Ihe postU>unless (he subscribe,
ayiee lo pay one dollar per veai
a on his subseri])!ion.

* '< altogether it is a good thinHiecity and should have been putseveral years ago. We a,e some«'sa little slow in titling things
we generally get there all the

NO WATER TO LAY DUST.

imission Cannot Furnish Water
and Street Sprinkler Has

Stopped.

la.vor l,anuford was notified ves.
'a.v "'orninjr l».v S.pt. ||. L. Sd,

water and li-|,l plant
''""unissioners eo.hl not f,,,',u,"v for street sprink.

P>»l»"ses, and Afayor Landlord
l('S 11 1,(1 known why the streets

,,n| l,,v" sprinkled during the
" and dust yesterday.
ho II('iahl and NVws called up Mr
,,m!>or| asked him about it'
said Ihe increased demand for

IM" consumed the entire supwiththe present facilities for
'ping.

street paving force was using
'cat deal of water and several

taps had recently been made
!' U'aS '!: SS!U'-V ,n 1<,,l'l> certain

lor lire purposes.
lie new well had not been availusebecause the machinerv

» service eouhl not exhaust the
7" ;'U1,I i< was kept going night
'ay but coul,r not furnish a suffi

' M««antity. Another p,,n,p for
new well is necessary.
eeently requests for light and
cr could not l.o »rante,l because
inadequate power to produce il
^chumpert stated yesterday that

' w light and power machine had
ordered.

lion our plant was installed we
dreamed of the rapid and mar»sgrowth <"/ the city and theredidnot build large enough. It

I'd seem, however, that the de'dlor water and power and the
('l'arged that Ihe plant outfit lo

:c some money in order to inls°*11'0 'acilities as the demands
v.

Opera House Committee.
lie following committee is asked
1,1001' P'"'»ptl.v a I eleven o'clock
flay morning at the opera house
Hie purpose of decorating and

unging the stage for Memorial

T's. .J. \. Mc.Fall, chairman. Mes'csL. W. Floyd, W. II. Hunt, W.
Ilouseal. dames .Melutosh. ,1 \V
;l'wander. J. A. Rurhm, Miss j.uev
augiinn, Ix.is Fa,it, Sara IW,

"iic I elham, Anita Davidson, Lalyartni,Messrs. Foster Martin,d Dominiek, M. 1, Spearman, c!
>\ eeks, John M. Kinard

ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES.
f Will be Held in Newberry TodayFirstSession in Holland Hall.

Public Meeting Tonight.
p The Herald ami News lias alrcail
11 printed the program for the mcetii
y of 11i<j Association of Colleges whit
i- takes place in Newberry today but
n is printed again in this issue. This
- an important gathering of the educi
(. tors of this State.
1 The first meeting will be at
Y o'clock this afternoon l)iit the lift1 and only meeting open to the generapublic, will be held tonight in Il'o
b land Mali. At this time short speeclu
. will be made by a number of eollejj

men. Music will be furnished by oo
> lege orchestra and glee club undc

the direct inn of l'rof. Thomas. Th
following is the program for tlii

} meeting. Dr. Scherer will preside:
1. A preliminary talk by Dr. A. ,1

^
Dowers of Newberry college.

The College and the Home, h;delegate from Charleston college.
.5. The College and the State, b;

' delegate from Clemson college.
'I. The College and the Church, b;delegate from Krskine.
">. Tlio College and Civic Improve

men I. by delegate from the Citade
academy.

<». The College aioT National I?hI
eousiicss. by delegates from the Presbyteriancollege.

7. The College and Community Cn!
lure, b.v delegate from Furman university.

S. The College and the High School
by delegate from the South Carolina
university.

!'. The College and the Colleges
by delegate from Woffonl.

At the session of ihe association
on Sat unlay l lie fidlowing topics wil
be eim>ideivd by the association:

. Si-lii larship: I low to Bring it Clos
\ er to the I'-.'oph1 Major St, .lame,Cuinmiuus .if the Citadel and dele
gate from Krskine.

. j -. Ihe Athletic Director versus tin
Professional Coach.l'rof. I). W. Dan
iel of flemsoii and delegate fron
Presbyterian college.

The Necessity of Higher Stand
aids.l)r. II. N. Snyder of Woffon
and delegate from Charleston college

4. The Future of the Association.
Prof. W. II. lland of the South Carolinauniversity and delegate fron
Furman.
The following are Ihe delegates and

the colleges represented and by whon
entertained as it is the purpose of the
citizens nf .Newberry to entertain I Ik
delegates:I South Carolina I'niversity.ll'rof. I.IT. Maker with Col. K. II. A nil. l'rof

j W. II. Hand with Mr .1. 1). Daven|port. Prof Wauchope with Mr. F. R,
I fuutei1.

Charleston College.One delegate,
not named, with Col. \V. II. Hunt,

j The Citadel.l'rof. St. James Cuminings with Mr. 10. R. Hipp, one delegatenot named with Mr M. L. Spearman.
;Clenison College.Dr. I'. II. Mell

with Dr. (). B. Mayer, l'rof. D. W.
Daniel with Col. E. II. Anil, l'rof. W.
M. Riggs with Mr. J. C. Goggans,
Pi of. F. II. If. Calhoun with Mr. J. C'.
Gogga ns.

Krskine I'ollege.Prof. D. G. Caldwelland l'rof. Edgar Long with Prof.
O. P. Cannon.
Furman I'niversity.Two delegates

I not named with Mr. S. B. Anil.
Presbyterian College.Dr. Robert

Adams and Prof. A. V. Martin with
Dr. A. «J. Powers.

WolVord College.Dr. II. X. Snyderwith President Scherer, one delegate,not named, with Mr. E. R. Ilipp.

Newberry Pastorate.
The joint council of the Newberry[ pastorate composed of the churches

of Mayer Memorial, Beth Eden and
St. James, Jalapa. will meet at Newberryon Saturday, May 0, at 10
o'clock.

W. C. Miller.

Barbecue.
I will give a tirst class barbecue

at J. I'. Wicker's firovc in No. 2
township on July 4. Kverybody will
be expected and a good dinner served.

J. P. Wicker.

CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. J. W. Wolling, D. D., Pastor.
On Sunday morning the services

will be conducted by the pastor. The
subject will be "The emotional in
religion."

Sunday school at 4 in the afternoon,conducted by Mr. Jas. F. Epting.Good singing and a large Bible
class.

All are invited to visit the school.
At night Dr. Wolling will speak on

the subject, "True repentance." Willi
this service will begin a 'series to be
continued every night- during tlv«
week. The services will be in the
auditorium and the public is nvited.

FORTY-FOUR YEARS AGO.

. X-Confederate Recalls the Days ol
Battle.Appropriateness of MemorialDays.

I.V Tlie otflly morning hours of Maj
ig Otli. 1804, I'omxl I ho :ird S. C. Kegihment hurrying to the wilderness. Wc
it loti just as the sun was rising and
is in 11<nit a lew scatering halls oai'ic
[l- whistlin jrby us. Wo ewer hastily from.

ed across the plank road. An order
4 was given to move to the right. Six
>t companies remained'on the left of the
il plank road. After going a short dis1-lance we were halted and faced to the
s enemy. \\ hile we were forming, (Jen.
e Loo s troops who had been fighting
1- all day, the .">th, came rushing
r through our line. At their heels were
e (icii. Hancock's men. They came in
s ltont and on the llank of our regimenthetore we had got our line ad.justedand gave (he regiment the most

deadly volley that I had ever been
\ in. ( o|. Nance was riddled with bulletsand a groat many of our »ien
r were killed and wounded. The left

of the regiment swung back, and the
* I'cdetuls came pell moll nver our

wounded. But ||u. Hid had hold the
I*odorals in chock long enough, for

I t«en. I lampion {,, f(1| |n |,;s bri«rn,|e.
He advanced to whore the :!rd had
boon. I heard a Federal shout "Longstivetis here. His men are hungry,
dropyourhaversacks a:io run." About
a wowk after the fight the writer
i cached ('liarh.i tsville and1 fell into
good hands.

Hut 1 only wanted to sav how anpropilate the Memorial' services
should be held in May. Mav 10 was

' 1,l<' formativo period. .May' '<L> we
-!!applotl with <it'll. Met 'lollAn on ||,e
en insula. May we niol C.-n.

Hunker a! fliain-llorsvilie. Mav 'i> I

JSnim ai ihe wilderness and
May i>.> liit* >ad homo-coming, overpowered.We had fought the world
ami had hold our dear confederacy

,

"" lll,> P'^uis of mir bayonets |'.»r
lour years. Inn the linos had grown
too I mil ami WO had to lay down our
arms.

Now ii is appropriate that our

j daughters should keep memorial (Fay,and the dinners given the old veter.ans. It is not for the sake of the
.

'uaves :nul lisl»es, but it. gladdens the
lloa,,s «»f 'be old veterans to know
they are not forgotten by their noble

I daughters.
i X-Confederate.

At The Mystic.''
I hi.- neat little palace of pleasure

i> la>t gaining wol! deserved popularity.It has boon drawing full
liou.M's :.ll this week which is positive
prool that the management is pleasingthe patrons. In conversation with
a representative of The Ilerald and
News today, Mr. Alderman, the manage,-,,f the Mystic made mention of
the pictures for the remainder of
this week, and to say that thov are!
good ones but mildly expresses it.
Among them will be seen "A Jealous
Woman" which is certain to bring|smiles and laughter to the most cynfeal, " Hie Laundress' revenge" is anothertunny one, showing an impatientman. in a big hurry for his
laundry, put through all of its departments,rubbed,, scrubbed, wrung out
and ironed, as if he were a shirt or
other garment instead of a human being.A not nor one worth seeing is
entitled "a Hundred Dollar Rill;")if you fail to laugh at this one, or at
'"Lightning Sketches" you need a
doctor's attention.
A word or two about the songs is

not amiss. Kaeli one is illustrated1
with special photagraphic colond
slides, and Mr. Keilly, the celebrated
baritone, is without doubt one of- t.ie
best singers ever hoard in Newberry.He has a lull clear voice of rich tone
which adds greatly to the pleasureof all illustrated' song features. Mr.
Noilly is also to be seen in a songand dance specialty, and the applausewinch has greeted his every appearanceproves his ability to please.
Among the songs for the remainder

ol this week are the following: "I'm
Thinking of You Always," " You Are
I be Angel of my* Dreams," "Down
Where the Cotton Blossoms Grow,""Nobody" and "Who? Me?"

I lie Mystic caters especially to the
ladies and children, and nothing will
be allowed on or off the stage that
will oil end' the most re fired taste.
I)onrs » '«' "pen every week-day from
#.30 p. ni. to 10.30 p. m.

Cranford Dames.
I lie play Cranford Dames ,to lie

given by the co-eds of the college in
Holland Hall this (Thursday) evening
bids fair to be a very enjoyable attraction.The young ladies have work-1
ed faithfully at their pans, ami those
who saw the dross rehearsal yesterday

> say that none who are able should fail
i to attend this interesting entertain-^
' ment. The time set is 8.30. and the

price 35 cents.

DEATH OF DAVID L. BOOZER

Was an Advanced Mason and Men
ber of Knights of Pythias.Formerly0. Nowberry.
Daviu' l.ull-er ''fixer, iliird son t

the la11* Dr. David 1.. Boozer, died i
V o'clock last jvc;:ing at the lioiao c

Iiis niotlie* on I?l;uidiug street. 11
was bor.i «;ii January 1, JS72, bein
30 yeai > » t* age when lie died. 11
receive 1 1:is academic education i
private schools in the city of Colun
bia am' in 'he city graded schools. II
graduated from the South Carolin
university in LS!);i and graduated i
dentist-;- from the University o

Mary! .::<i in 1890.
lie psaeticod his profession in New

berry I a ><>nt seven years, in 190
he u.-.vt' up I;is practice on account o
failir health and removed to Colutii
bia, where lie has si nce resided wit
Iiis ni ;!:('! . He has heen eonfine<
lo his ! i'-ir a long time. Throuul
all of iIs he was patient am

j cheerful am.' M.et death resigncdl;
and wi'i. hope of reward in the .urea
beyo!-.'.

Dr. r was well known through
< lit tile cily and had many clos<
friends in other parts of the Siatc. 11«
was prominent in the Masonic fraler
nily ami until hi* failing health at
ways manifested a keen interest ii
secret order work, lie was a muiib.-;
<>f Omar temple, Mystic Shrine. Co
luinbia conimandcry, No. 2, Knight
T-'iuplars, and of the Newberry lodge
Knights of Pythias.

| He was also a member of the Na
1 ionaI Dental association, a niembe

I of the Southern hrauch. National Den
tal association, and a member of tlii

! South Carolina Dental association.
! 1wa> a member of Si. Paul's Lu

thorn church. from which the funera
will be conducted this afternoon a

j.» o'clock. The scr\ M'cs will be con
dueled by his pastor, Rev. \V. 11
(!reev;>r.

Dr. 1 »oir leaves, besides his moth
cr. four brother's, namely. Dr. ,1
W in.. Dr. !. K»1 win, .lulius I).. am
Kugene, all of whom are residents o

{Columbia except the latter. To thes
I bereaved ones the sympathy of tli
I.public goes out..The State, 5th.

Dr. Boozer lived in Newberry fo
several years and practiced dentistrylie had many friends here and a goo<
practice and it was greatly regret te<
when failing health forced him to giv<
up work. lie was an excellent younj
man ami it is sad that he should hi
eul down in the prime of his younj
manhood.

NO VAGRANTS ALLOWED.
I
Labor too Scarce and Work Plenti

ful.Able Bodied Mon Must
Keep Busy.

Mayor .J. J. Langford is makim
good in all particulars. He is not on
ly carrying forward public improve
incuts, but he is enforcing' the law:
generally. lie says labor is tot
scarce and too much work to lie don<
to permit able bodied young men t<
walk the streets begging bread, am
if they will not go to work and eari
an honest living of their own accort
that he will put them un duty on out
stroots.

Last few days a strong able bodie<
young negro man claiming to be fron
Spartanburg, and in good physica
health was annoying the residents ol
the Mollohon village begging bread.
The police were instructed to brinjjin all such and this negro was up beforethe mayor on the charge of vagrancy.Ife was given $25 or thirjdays. He will be given bread and al

the same time sutlicient exercise tc
make digestion good.

This is no community for loafer?
able to work. There is plenty to d<
and those who come are welcome ii
they are willing to get busy and dr
somet hing.

Aveleigli Presbyterian Church
There will he services in Aveleigl

Presbyterian church next Sipida.>
morning at II Vclock. Th:> sermoi
will be preached by Rev. J. A. B
Scheior president of Newberry col
lege.

At 8 p. in. the ordination and instal
lntion of the elders will tr.kf* plae<
and a congregational meeting will i><
held to. consider the matter of clectim
a pastor.

Church of the Redeemer.
There will he regular services a

the Lutheran Church of tiie Redeem
cr on next Sunday morning. Rev. TC
C. Cronk, of Columbia, will preach.

Mr. Cronk was until recently pas
tor of the Lutheran Church of th«
Redeemer in Atlanta, but is now coil
nected with the-publication interest!
in Columbia.

TTo will also preach at the 'evenim
service. The public is cordially in
vited to both of these services.

. lyjLn^y u,
mm

Memorial Day Music.
Everybody is interested in tho

l- complete suceeo3 ui' memorial day exorcises10 ho held in Newberry to-
morrow. The different committees
of the I.i I it s in charge nre taking' an

>1: aelive .interest in mr.king the day a
it de.-idtd sut ces.-. ll is the purpose of
if everybody to make glad' tho heart of 1
c every ( oiliou'ei lie veteran in Ne.wgberry county who can possibly attend
e tomorrow.
u Music adds much to oxcrcisos of
i- this character and this part of the
e program lias not been forgotten.
a The music committee, the girls who
n are to sing in the chorus, and the
f members of the glee club are requestedto meet at the opera house this af-

ternoon (Friday) at 5 o'clock.
3
1 Newberry Cotton Market.
-

^
Corrected By Nat Gist.

Ii Good Middling 10
[1 Strict Middling o 7.3
Ii Middling ^ <)

j SPECIAL NOTICES.
1 CENT A WORD.No advertisement taken for iessthan 25 cents.

- Jardiniers 24, to 08c. Watch the
1 windows at Watts' Racket Store.

' jJ
- NOTICE^-We will take cotton seed
s 111 exchange for hulls and meal andalso buy i'or cash, until Mav 20.1 J)08. '

- Little Mountain Oil Mill & Fertilizer
' Company, J. 1}. Derrick, President.
- o-S-21-st.
e 4

Plate*; from |.">e. set up at Watts'backet St nre.
i
t for SALE.100 bushels of Jones'improved big-boll cot (on seed.

'ell f. Cromer.PI1011 1!):; four rings. R. F. D. Xo. 5.

(i Tumblers for ISc. at Watts'
1 Racket Store.

* THE BANKS i. KcwWrry will l,o I
e closet DM Saturday, on account o£

memorial day. fl
r National Bank. V

Savings Bank. H
I Commercial Bank. fl
\ Exchange Bank. fl

^ow is your chance to buy tin em- fl
J an('! ;""1 erockery ware at Watts' |Racket Store.> ^

BARBER'S NOTICE.I am opera t- ,nig one chair in the Whitaker, conMete building, on upper Main st., a
am well experienced and need your a
patronage. Am certain you will be
highly ])lcased with my work. Am fl
a stranger in the midst of friends 9
and hi el hi en and ask that you share I

, your trade with me as all true, fl
white brothers and fellows will do

Respectfully, G
* "»-">-dtst ]?. S. Moody. j

Dress pins lc. pr paper at Watts' 1
, Racket Store.
1 . -

1 FOR RENT 'Seven room house and
I a tive room.both have waterworks,electric lights, stables. Also rooms

over candy kitchen.
1 R. L. Paysinger.

I Large size ice tea glasses 8c at
[ baits' Racket Store.

HTJIET'S All-ITealing Liniment,the best household remedy on the
market, try it and. be convinced.
Mayes' Drug Store. 1

(
(io t0 Watts' Racket store for

j LADIES EARN GOOD MONEY .11 1
home making our Parisian fascinafi J

^
tors, all or part time.easy and... fl
pleasant work.good money earned. . flSend stamp for particulars.ex- jflperionce not necessary. Colunvbus flpFascinator Mfg. Co.. Drawer 714, fl

1 Dept. S, Columbus, Ohio. g|||
1 Cups and sauccess 10c set of 0 at ]flWalls' Racket Store. flfl

Wing's Sweet Sixteen Kisses, old V
fashioned chocalates, fruit tablets, ^8caramels, peanut briltle, chocalate
almonds, etc., just received. fl

Broaddus & Ruff. fl
Buy your crockery ware for cost at fl

Watts' Racket Store. jfl
JUST RI1CEIVED.a nice line of fl

(ablets and pound paper; can give flyou something now in Initial Tablets.
Broaddus & Ruff.

s 12 q|. grey enamel dish pan 20c. at
Mails' Racket Store.

- Gel your post cards at Watts iRacket Store.

V,
-r ^

4


